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Dear Lou, 

Lome time sep you sentx we a copy of Sharon Zuhn's l7-page trans-
cript of a phone conversation on thze 'Idengtemen, rresumesbly with Boxley on 
one end. Recently I Wore been working with a police denertment (not local) 
interested in and eoecializing on extremists. I made tale available to them on 
a confidential basis and with the understanding nona of it could be supported. 
They found it interesting and would eppreciate anything else like it they con 
get. I presume there is much more of this. If you con provide it, it may do 
some good, beceuse these kinds of "people" are rather eclive not far from here. 
They are sophisticated enough to threaten me at 2:30 a.m. by playing the sound-
track of "Shane", which is pretty polished (and led to my connection with these 
police, who ere good fellows and thoroughly profeesioealL. 

In the not distant peat I've phoned 'don twice, each time for more then 
one reason. But my main purpose was to let him know that one of the xeln in whom you 
have in the, past been interested was 'an iEa informant, numbered and all of taat. 
I am not suggesting he has a direct releticnship with your pending cases, but I 
did think you might want to know. 

There are paw developments I tnink would blow minds down there but 
there ia, for teem, no safe meet's of communication. I'd eapected, from tne way 
he spoke, that Yloox would ueve been here by now. 

I have oleo b_ on looking forward to the IU materiels. Pere it not that 
I have not been eell not am trying to rebuild my acing muscles end joints I'd be, 
in my own system of priorities, past the point opera I could carry this further 
for you. I wihl„ of course, have my own futule interests. I do hope to resume 
rather important writing I've laid snide, and when I do, I will be unwilling 
to interrupt it. I hoes for it wuet is ouch more significant then anything yet, 
whet the Commission itself was denied. :eo fooling. 

Jasper probably will not remember ma by name, but ask Jim to tell him 
the nen wbo introduced Aim to tape recorders in 1267 hopes us is getting along 
fine. .4.n feet, 1  hope you all are. 

Bast regards, 

Jerold -;?eieberg 


